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The ttighty dreadnaughts one by ereCcnscns&a of LainrSHORTAGE OF GAS What Germans Demand

of Patch Kingdom
ctfia dowa the d .North

Sea, ways

DURING THE 'Anistcrdanv April 30. George Bern- -

As German flag swung in the sun
Betokening many stormy days.

Yet saxon stood
la solemn mood
And peaceful Francs

Yass and wife, lot 15, block 4, Queen
Anne add, Salem.

a Warkentia to Richard Siheide-reefe- r,

lot 3 and 1 acre-- off east side
lot 4 of Kennedy acres,

A W. Wilde to G. W. Buxres. EVa
lot 12, Capital Home add. Salem.

Wcnzel Kahut and wife to Lucy M.
Kahut, part Peter Bonin claim, 6-- W,
10 acres.

hard, German publicist, writing in the

CIMCAT1 CARDS

M IW! BOARP

Exemptions Oa Account of

: Necessary Employment

- . Glinted to Some ;'.

Only As Last Resort

Washington, May 1. Conscription
of labor for war work will be consid-
ered by the war department only in
case tie need becomes pressing. Assist-
ant Secretary, of War CroweJl today
wrote Srator Chamberlain, chairman
of tie Military affairs committee. -

Crow.'ll .wrote concerning tie Me- -

IS NOW FEARED IiE dance,ry
Unit tilvossische Zeitung, declares:

'"Germany demands from Holland
first, the right to send war material

While Sam would scoff at war.

For forty years this game went on.Over the limbery railway to Ant.vcrn: E. & Budlong and wife to E. A. Bud
9- -second. , the ritrht to send foodstuff hnl? we. l't SAY of SecCompany Lacks Money, to Cumber bill, providing that every man for transmission from Antwerp, and I

wans noneyed words and pleasant
smiles- -

Wors "kultured" to perfection's
charms;

And war munitions high were piled.
Yet all the wh&e

AUTOCRACY VS. DEMOCRACY CollarsFOR SPRING
CASCO-2- CLYDE-2- '. '

Make Necessary Repairs
and Extensions

The Judas smile

hird, the renewal of treaties relative
to the importation . of sand and
gravel."

Bernhord saic. that Germany told
Holland th- - ro could be. no depart aw
firm the5 J?ma ids--th- as Holl, i:1
had yielded to Anglo-America- pressure
in regard to the .shipping, she must
now yield to Germany, "to make
things balance."

should be drafted for some sort of
worn.

''Should the need for conscription of
labor bwoms pressing," wrote Cro-
well, "the war department would not
hesitate to. request congressional as-

sistant, but for the present it pre-
fers to await the recommendations of
other defartments more directly con-
nected with the labor situation."'

Crowell added that the bill hai been
referred to the general staff. ,

'

Salem may be short of gas for cook

Impatiently we wait the while.
With ever fluctuating breath.

As Haig falls back by rod or mile,
To save his men from meeting dea.Uk

Hot is tho fight
For freedom light;
Yet it shall be
Autocracy
Must fall, at once, to rise no more.

Held back a spike
With which to strike
For vie 'try o'er Democracy.

When assassin's knifo gave feint ex-

cuse
Tho hellish plan to put in force:

ing and heating this summer and fall,
according to statements made by W.

The hydrophobed beast eut loose,On Holland Border
Amsterdam, April 30 German cav

M. itaouKon, manager of the - gas
plant. .

It seermg that the Portland Railway,
Ligbft and Power company, owners of
the gas. plant, are in financial diffi-
culties due to greatly increased costs
of labor and materials in the last year

Without delay,
Where, they will stay,
Tot human sake
Alnd help to make
Democracy a living word.

O, many are the noble dead
Who've shed their blood" iin years

agonej
Their spirits now lead on ahead-Whil-

we difeud tho rights they
won.

Well face the beaat;
Not let him feast , ,

On vie 'try won

For yars we've seen this growing
Grain Ships Will

.'. Classification cards were mailed to-

day by Mi Frank M. Brown, chief
clerk of the. local exemption board:

Class I I la class 1 to be called
first but scheduled different from
others in this class: Robert F. Sphoon,
Fowler," Colorado, order No. 8S4. '

Class Necessary skilled farm
laborer in necessary agricultural enter-

prise: Walter Gieee, Madeay,. order
No. 1731. Fred- - Gerig, rural route 5,

Salem, order No. 1557., Albert Wulf.
meyer, rural route 9, Salem, order-No- .

1804. Bernhard Richard Tuve,. rural
route 9, Salem, .order No. 1871.

Class J Necessary, assistant, asso-

ciate or tired manager of necessary
agricultural enterprise: John Warden.
Sublimity, order No. 1271. Chester
Manning Wilcox, hospital station, Sa-

lem, order No. 981.'

alry has been observed at Esschen, ac-

cording to reports received today from
Sa3 For Holland I r

Ana notning seemed to stay his
course.

He smashed all laws
With imassive jaws.
He broks all creeds
With murderous deeds
Then claimed a partnership with God.

and a half, without any corresponding
increase in the comipauy 's income. The
surplus, or sinking fund, which the

Esaehen is a Belgian customs town
on the Holland-Belgia- border 18 miles
directly north of Antwerp. Bozendaal
is five miles directly north of Eschen-

' EEAL ESTATE TRANSF"

Ohl Blasphemy! No human thoughts; Ky Boche or Hun,
They've all been "kuLtured tear But lay hinn low on land and sea.

away,

company, was formerly able to main-
tain has been exhausted and no divi-
dends have been paid.

On adeount of rj's financial condition
the officers of the company are hav-

ing great difficulty in raising enough
money to provide for the necessary ad-

ditions and enlargements to tho com-

pany's various plants and distributing

Washington, May 1. Announcement
of the sailing of grain ships to Hol-
land to be made shortly, indicate dif-
ferences between tie United States and
The Netherlands government concern-
ing the proposal for rationing that
country have been composed.

Officials today are asking what ef-

fect this will have on relations be-

tween Holland and Germany.
It is expected that three United

States ships loaded with grain for

power
Expanding, surely, day by day;

Constructing well a mighty tower,
JFrom Vwhich, o'er earth it might

hold sway.
It planned, for greed;
With hurried speed
It spread the net
With which to get
This world of nations in its gra"p.

We saw the mighty armament;
The many arseuals and stores.

Wo saw the country fortified
. From mountain sides clear down to

- shores.
But we stood dumb
Whila all this hum i

Was forging chains
And training brains
To cctaquer all the land and sea.

His minions have by millions sought
To battle sacred rights away.

Ohl Inow shall we
I ie cravens fleet
Or stand the shock
Like solid roekf
Until this crazy beast is caged f

Class 4-- Man wnose wire or cnu-dre- n

are mainly dependent on his la-

bor for support: Frederich Edgar Zimv

morman, 735 north 16th street, Salem,
order No. 462. Tony Tunis Gentry, Ma-

rion, order No. 1897. Herbert Charley

lines.
Coupled ; with this difficulty is tb

So let us wait with patient breath.
While Foih and Haig work out

plan
Which will in time beat bock the

beast,
"At righteousness must hope they can,

But hot's the fight
Por human right
Yet we know that
The Autocrat
Must be put down at any cost.

April 20, 1913. W. T. li

Benj L. Claggeitt and wife U '..'..--!
Radke. part W. P. Pugh claim,
9.25 acres.

R. H. W otter and wife to J- D. Nairn
and wife, lot 21, Ire.'on Fruit Farms.

Clyde II. Bowman to H. N. Bouley,
part Manuel Gunaaulfls e'aim 10-2-

H. N. Bouley to D. H. Bodine, trus-

tee, part Manuel Gunsaulus claim 10-2-

55 acres.
George H. Sauder and wife to Amos

unusual condition of a great shortage Holland will sail in a few days. Their
departure has been held up weeks be- -nf mow in the (mountains this SDrine,

nrt.'k iu inu aWrtjM in water cause a correspondine number of shinsJames Gillhouse, Jefferson, order JNo- -
No man can die a better death,

Nor in a greater, nobler cause
Than in this war for all the earth,

To put in force God's righteous Inns
1712. Fred Stanley Thomas, Jefferson, feu tnereby reduce the ca-- ! did not leave Holland for the United
ordeir No. 1623. WiUiaim George Wall- - 'fc-- 0j company's water power .States. Holland is reported now to be
ing. Toute 8, Salem, order No. 1843. (TZ ready to make the exchange.
Orval Mvron Tuel. SbO north secona, ,. fl:.t.i twlln
street, Salem, order No. 1949 Charles and generators must be bought
ft. ThomiMon. Seasa.de. order JNO. 1U4S. . jatnj j un m

plants to provide the quanttaties oC

power required to meet the demands
which have been, greaitly increased in
the last year by the establishment of
the shipyards jn Portland.

The effect of these conditions upon WY
FrilU Robert Vance, 1645 'Mill Street,
Salem, order No. 1358. Ralph U.

Wright, rural route 1, Turner, order
No- - 1943.

Claw 4-- Neiceasary sole managing,
-- controlling or directing head of nec-

essary agricultural enterprise: Albert
H. lieduty, Macleay, order No. 1956.

Harry Bcaidsloy, rural rout 9, Saieim-orde- r

No- - 1136. Hugh Tlmae Small,
rural route 3, Silverton, order No. 1667

Julius Mike Titze, Manama, order No.
1832.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

the gas supply in Sa'em is that they
form a big obstacle in the way of rais- -

ing the nocessary $6600 which is need- - onii oui ore
11

Acliy?am

ed o purchase and install an aauiwon-- 1

al gas benich or generator which will
bo required this umimer and fall to up-pl- y

the dcmiand for gas.
Three benches or generators have,

iboen required for the last two years
to supply the maximum demand for gas
which comes in the latter pnrt of the
summer 'and early part of the fall, due
(to the preserving of fruit and vege-

tables by the housewives.
Ono of the threo benches used last

year wm finally worn out last winter,
and as a result," there are tout two left.

Due to the increase in cost of coal
33 per cent and labor 30 per ccni': and
possibly more, the gas plant will ex-

perience a deficit of $1500 this year
unless its rates' for gas are raised to
meet the increased costs of produc-

tion.
It will be necessary, according to

Mr. Hamilton, because of the forego-

ing conditions, for his company to pe-

tition the puMLe service coiminiiBsion

for an increase in ita.rates for cas, in
order to provide sufficient revenue to

mebt the-- increased operating costs and
to be able to secure the necessiary mon-

ey for the third gas bench.

Equal Suffrage Coming

to Prussia Hertling

Advertised April 30,' 1918 Aldrich,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.; Bashor, Mr. Aus-

tin h., Beatty, Mrs. Clarence; Bennett
s Jack; Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Toby;

Ciaik, Herbert; Dawson, Mrs. T. O.;

Gsllaghcr, Mr. Haven; Gorman, J. II.;
liaiey, Fred; LucaB, Mr. Floyd; Boss,

Airs. Stella; Scot.', Mrs. Lydia; Shiun,
Mrs. H. A.; Cincluir, Miss Florence;
Vvunlworth, L.; Whipple, Mrs. G.; White
Mi. Ray; Williamsen, Miss Bertha.

AUGUST HUCKESTEIN,
. Postmaster.

Good Sugar Substitute

Is Sugar Beet Syrup

CoTvalliB, Or., May 1. Save sugar
by using sugar beet syrup and make
the syrup yourself, is the possibility
held out to Oregon cilbizens by their
college chemist, B, H. Robinson.

Resident of tho PaJcifixs coast re-

gions do not yet feel the sugaj short-
age now teaiing hard on many paris
of tho United States as well as on

the soldiers of America and its allies.

jQO YOU feel dull, tired, achy all over-ba- ck

feel as if it would break? Are
you "all played out"--fe- el as if you just
can't keep going? Then it's time you
looked to youjr kidneys! Winter with its
chills and changes throws a heavy strain
on the kidneys. Spring finds you full of
mysterious aches and pains; you are ner

Copenhagen, ' May 1. .
'Chancellor

But unless the supply of sweetening
, (luring a tempestuous sessionan bo greajtly increased the condition Hertling,
Prussian diet involving discus-i. bajwd. -- - ,...,., ,wiml that

vous, dizzy, irritable and "blue." You may have kidney irregularities, too. Don't Wait!

Help the weakened kidneys before serious kidney trouble takes hold. Use Doan's Kidney
Pilhy the remedy that has helped so many Salem people.

Read These Salem Cases:

Svrap or raw sugar-ca- oe propwreu ,au m iw -

few bushels "equal suffrage is ecnung toin the home by growing a
and cannot long stand out against theof suSar bccits in the home garden or

field and making them up. As made progressive movement.

fcoretoforo (From Oregon grown beets "It is possible, however he added,

"the syrup had a strong, beety flavor "to arrange 8afeguls that will pre-thi-

rendered it unhit for tabl use. vent too far reachin;; and radical con-Thi- s

can, be overcomo by the following sequences. The government has rosolv-mothod- -

' cd to guard aasinst harmful effects,

Scrub the boots until perfectly clean. :,but it is desirable that wo come to a

Cut off the crown just under the low- - quick decision. .

est leaf scar, for the part above con- - j. " We can give it now. If we refuse

tains ithe sate thr impart the bad it may be wrung from us later, amidst

flavor. Slice very thing and soak for severe convulsions of notional lire,

an hour or more in water near the Previous to Hertling speech, Count

boiling tctapehature. Drain off the Spee proposed a postponement of the

water and evaporate by heating until until after tlie war. Iho

tho desired, Mwekness. Scum will rise liberals bitterly opposed him, pointing

and should be dipped off to keep the cut that it would mean serious conse-flavo-

Slice thin and soak for jquenices.

and wholesum ill table use. Herr Hoffh.an radical amid cn of

If tho eva,poration is carried still "traitor" said

further a dark colored sugar will set-- , postponed he would ask tho soldiers to

tie out, good for cooking. jceaso fighting. Spee s propyl was re- -

Wnito Prof. Robinson for bulletins itcted.
and other Information on the making
of Bugar beet syrup- Jurv Is Comoleted

To Try I. W.W. AgitatorsGermans Profess Not

to Understand Protest rhnrnan Mav 1. A lurv was com

peted this afternoon to try the 112 I.

.
N. Commercial Street Mission Street Lee Street

A. J. Wood, 689 N. Commercial Street, says: "Kidney J. II. Penton, 1405 Leo street, says: . ' 'Oa several
arid bladder trouble got to a point with me about two Mrs. G. II. Deacon, 140S Mission 8t., says: "It las occasions a cold settled in my bwk across my kidneys
SSl'-g-

T tL resultrnThfwilt "ecu ! . 4w I ve taken Doan's Kidney I,l -s- ing pain that extended into my loi,,. :
1 know that

time I had was just after getting up in the morning. '

but ki from pa9t ,,perience can say that they
kl(1"e Wr,.to T V .

The kidney secretiuns wti-- very annoying. I began us- - Kidney 1 ills. I found the thing to nd mc of
ing Doan's. Kidney Pills, gttting them from Dr. Stone's are a fine medicine. I had a dull pain across my kidneys the pain and disorders." (Statement given December
Drug Store. My kidneys were restored to a normal con- - 11. 1 912
dition and was freed from every symptom of the t times it was very srvere. After I had taken ....
trouble " (Statement given January 30, 1906 Dean'. Kidney Pills a few days, that disagreeable ache 0n APril 12 19,,. M'-- aid: "l have never

On April 11, 1916, Mr. Wood added: "I have had found a more reliable medicine for backache and kidney
vcr? )it".s or other trouble from my kidneys disappeared. My back and kidneys lave caused me but disorders than Doan's Kidney Pills . Whenever "mv

since I got hold of Doan's Kidney Pills. I don't laiow
of anything equal to them." vcrv littlc troublo since." kidneys get out of order Poan 's soon puts them right."

N. Church Street High Street South Thirteenth Street

Mir. EImm Kcuscher, 1203 X. Hr-- t, pays: Jose)h Wint, retired blacksmith, 608 High Ktreet, sayf: Mrs. Kmily Kd wards, 1107 Houth Thirteenth street,
"Beveral years ago I suffered a great deal with rheuma- - "My back and kidneys bothered me. My kidneys were says: "I couldn't speak too highly in praiue of Doan's
tic pains in my back anl more or less through my whole disordered and my back was weak. Doan's Pills Ki,ln,v' TM11, fn, T t 1 .i.- 1

body. I ached all over My kidney, were congested and
mfi ent Jn 12,

irregular and I concluded they were the cause of the 0,,' rchablo kidney mediciiie for regulating the
trouble. I took Doan's Kidney Pills and they stopped 1912.)

that pain in. my back and I have been troubled very On April 11, 1910, Mr. Wint said: "My opinion of kidneys and stopping backache. I am only too glad to
little since. Whenever I have noticed my kidneys needed Doan's Kidney Pills is just the same today as it was tell others wno are subject to backache, as I used to be,
attention, I have taken Doan's Kidney Pills and they when I gave my first endorsement. I haven't bad any .

have always helped me. I couldn't recommend a better kidney trouble now for several years and I jrive them t,,at Doftn 8 Kl,ll,ey 1 Me VBrJ tthMe ai effective

remedy." credit for bringing such lasting results." for that trouble."

Paris May 1 Protests against thOjW. W. leaders charged with sedition,
boinbar'dment of churches by the Ger-- Complnto a jury this afternoon or

mans are regarded as "inexplicable" .spend all nirbt in court was the
according to the Cologne Wirn of Federal Judge Lsmdis w;hen

Gazotte. js.ttorne-- resumed examination of jur- -

" Germany in sorry that shells from ors this morning,
the 220 millimeter guns struck a church I To break the hoodoo wMh has hov-o-

Good Friday" the communique V,-- cd over chaw nvonlier 4 in the rury

states but inquires Sarcastically "how boX, which could not be filled, juror

r&rimaEfl coul4 expect a gunner 120, number 3 was moved to that restinsr
kilometers away to differentiate be- - pie today while the attorneys tried

'tween churches and other strusturesf to fill his former seat. Eighteen men

"Our piety is evidenced by the fact had been examined for chair number
the day Eleven have been tentativelythere was no bombardment on 4. men

the victims of Vie-Goo- Friday inci- - accepted by both sides.

Michigan Goes Dry

With No Celebration

dent wore tmnea, r,ne m
"We certainly committed no sacrt- -

lagrs." - ' '
". .

Cardinal Hartmann is preparing a
full report on the incident to be sub-

mitted to the Vatican shortly.
Detroit. Mich., May 1. Michigan

VILLA BANDITS ACTIVE. wen dry quietly at midnight. "With
New Hammshire which a' so became

Jaurez,Mex.; May ixty five aged dry today, was the twenty fifth
men women and children have been, state in the--

u?on to ener prohrbit.on r 0 j9Sccnoa of xefc were noticeaWyJ irnia fcandi a APAnrninff'inaHtKfccrcu ' mw w.v! a PS liteD am y. 1. Ii wj. anMurguia is said to have received 10,- -
to fl(jse .

000 recertJy from the German agents. I n . '
rcToi ted a similar ab- -

Etwt Druggist bas Doan's, 60c a box. Fostcr-Miibar- n Co, favrfactoing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
gpw of sms.

The number thrown out of employ-
ment was small todav, according to
A rhii Saloon League authorities. War
p'ants took many of the liquor

Children Cry
1;0R FLETCHER'S

CASTO ftlA


